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Innovative new opportunity for the development of nursing in
ChinaXiuhua Li
President, Chinese Nursing Association, People's Republic of ChinaWith Chinese Nursing Association (CNA) re-joining ICN and
the international arena in 2013, the dream of many genera-
tions of Chinese nurses comes true. This year marked a sig-
nificantmilestone for Chinese nursing in integrating back into
the world's nursing family. Moreover, it also brings new op-
portunities for the development of nursing in China.
CNA was founded in 1909 and has joined the ICN in 1922.
The first president of CNA, Ms. Gai Yizhen, an American
Chinese, was elected as the ICN president for the year
1925e1929. However, due to historical reasons, CNA has not
remained in the seats of ICN for 66 years. Basing on mutual
benefits, CNA re-joined ICN in 2013. We shall act in accor-
dance with the ICN regulations in terms of our rights and
obligations. The re-joining of CNA greatly extends the repre-
sentativeness of ICN as a global nursing family, and also en-
hances international influence throughmutual and concerted
effort in the development of nursing.1. Nursing workforce
As at the end of 2012, the total number of registered nurses in
China has reached 2.497million (Fig. 1). The number of nurses
per thousand population has increased from 1.25 in 2008 to
1.83. The overall quality and service capacity of nurses have
improved significantly. Notwithstanding, we still face the
shortage of nurses, uneven regional distribution, and lower
than the global average number of nurses per thousand pop-
ulation, especially in the less developed districts, thus, there is
still considerable room for improvement in China.E-mail address: cjlixiuhua@163.com.
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China has steadily been upgrading nursing education from a
single, secondary school level to multi-levels of tertiary,
baccalaureate, master and doctoral degrees. As at 2009, there
are 775 vocational schools and 148 tertiary institutions. In
addition, there are 213 university faculties with 57 granting
master degrees and 25 granting doctoral degrees. Moreover,
there are 24 higher ChineseMedicinal educational institutions
conducting Chinese medicinal baccalaureate nursing degree
programmes. Besides, there are structured post-registration
education, continuing nursing education and nursing
specialist development programmes.3. Nursing regulation
In 2008, <Nurses' Regulation> was enacted by the State
Council of China. This is the first instance that under the
legislation, the legal rights of nurses are protected, the re-
sponsibilities of nurses are clarified, the conduct of nurses is
regulated. These form the cornerstone for enhancing the
development of nursing profession. The State Council's
directive paper on <Notification on Deepening Health and
Medicine Reforms during 2013> has recommended the full
enforcement of the <Nurses' Regulation>, upholding the na-
tional guidelines on nurses' staffing requirement in healthcare
institutions. The drafting and enactment of <Nurse Law> are
being expedited in the coming few years.and hosting by Elsevier (Singapore) Pte Ltd. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1 e The trend of expansion of nursing workforce in
China. (Source: 1980e2010 statistics from 2012 Yearbook of
Ministry of Health, People's Republic of China; 2015 & 2020
Statistics from Chinese Nursing Association).
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The transformation of nursing practice has to be in line with
the reform of the healthcare and pharmaceutical structural
reform in order to meet the needs of the public. In recent
years, the State Council of the Central Government has issued
the <Notification on Deepening Health and Medicine Reforms
during 2013> to reiterate the determination in the continua-
tion and deepening of the healthcare reform. The proposals
on enhancing the development of healthcare services in the
<Scheme of the Institutional Reform of State Council and
Transformation of Government Functions> and the <12th
National Five-year Strategic Plan for 2011e15> have explicitly
given the direction of expediting multi-channelled provision
of healthcare, betterment of allocation of healthcare re-
sources, expediting services for healthy ageing etc. Moreover,
it clearly states that all functions that can be fulfilled by
market or non-governmental social organizations should be
handed over to the market or social organizations, by means
of entrustment, contracting out or purchasing of services. It
brings a great opportunity for the development of professional
organizations in many expertise services areas, such as the
evaluation of scientific research programmes, assessment of
scientific findings and technologies, setting of standards for
technology and regulatory framework for scientific research,
assessment and granting of scientific research and technology
awards.Fig. 2 e Distribution of natural disasters (2001e2011).5. The impact of nurses
In 2014, the International Council of Nurses (ICN) has stressed
that the “Nurses: (is) A Force for Change e a Vital Resource for
Health”. The roles of nurses impact on human lives, providing
comprehensive and continuing care from cradle to grave,
from promotion of health to prevention of diseases especially
amid the acute, chronic, long-term, community and palliative
care.
“The wealth of our nations depends on the health of our
populations, and the health of our populations depends on
nursing”
Quoted from Judith Shamian, ICN President, 20136. The changes in environment
With the escalating ageing of population, the World Bank's
<China 2030> pointed out that the estimated proportion of
elders in China at and over 60will increase from 12% in 2010 to
25% in 2030 and 33% in 2050. In the coming decades, the de-
pendency ratio of the elderly population will increase at an
unprecedented rate. In 2030, one in five of the urban popula-
tion and one in 3 of the rural population will be aged 60 or
above. China has become one of the countries with ageing
population, health problems of elders are becoming more
prominent, healthcare services for elders will become our
prime sector of the healthcare industry in future.
Among the 57 million mortalities in 2008 world-wide, 36
million (36%) died from non-communicable diseases (NCDs),
mainly cardio-vascular diseases, cancers, chronic respiratory
diseases and diabetes mellitus. These disease burdens in-
crease at a faster pace among the low-income countries,
people and communities. This will bring preventable adverse
outcomes to the residents, societies and economies (WHO
Report on NCDs 2010). The main risk factors of NCDs are
smoking, alcoholism, unhealthy life styles and lack of phys-
ical exercises.
In addition, the frequently occurring natural disasters of all
types pose tremendous threats to human lives and properties
(Fig. 2).7. Globalization of nursing
All along, CNA has a long term working relationship with
WHO and ICN. We have also established exchange pro-
grammes and professional interchange and collaboration
with other countries as well as Hong Kong, Macau and
Taiwan. In the ICN family of world nursing, it is beneficial to
the deepening of collaboration with the organizations of
technology in developed countries, beneficial to the
strengthening of relationship with the organizations of tech-
nology in neighbourhood countries, beneficial to the expand-
ing of partnership with the associations of technology in
developing countries.
Globalization has an increasing impact on public health.
There will be more occasions when the world's nations come
together to explore actions to address the health problems
resulting from our social environment. We need to work
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primary healthcare, to establish standards of practice and
revise related documents, to update relevant ethical and
moral concepts, to enhance the competence of nurses, to
build effective electronic network, to increase resources
sharing internationally. In the areas of enhancing nursing andhealthcare services industry, innovating information tech-
nology industry, as well as the arena of chronic diseases
management and health promotion, community nursing
services, ageing-at-home services, silver-hair consumer
market and extending nursing services, nurses will be the
crucial player with enormous impact.
